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We may note that article 122 of the Limitation Act can in no 
way help the plaintiffs. As was observed in the ease of ffurri- 
nath Ghatterji v. Mohunt Mothoor Mohtin Ooswami (1), the «,
intention of the law of limitatioa 13 not to give a right where Bam.
there is not one, but to interpose a bar after a certain period to 
a suit to enforce an existing right. In fact the Limitation Act 
assumes the existence of a cause of action and does not define or 
create one.

We think that the decree of the lower appellate court was 
under the circumstances correct. We accordingly dismiss the 
appeal with costs.

Appeal dismissed.
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Befors Mr- Justice Tudball and Mr, Justice Sulaiman.
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Act (Ijocalj No. I I  of 1901 (Ag -a Tenancy Act J, sections 164 and 201—SuU for 21.
profits— Plaintiff'a recorded co-sharer at daie of suit—Subseguent order -—  --------------
of Revenue Court removing plciintisnam e from hheioat.
W hece at tho date of iastitu tioa  of a su it for pcoSts uudar section  164 of 

She Agca Tenancy A ct, 1901, the p la ia tia  is a recoL'ded GO-sharer, liia r igh t to  
obtain a decree Will not bs taken  away b y  aa orda): subsequently passed by a 
Court ot Bevenae rem oving his name from  the khew at. .The preaum ptioa 
raised by section 201 oI tha Teaanoy Acb is irrebuttable so far as a Revenue 
Court is concerned Diirga Prasad v, Hasari 8mgh (2} referred to.

The facts of this case sufficiently appear from the judgment 
of the Court.

Dr. Kailas Nath Katju and Mmishi Bam,od<ir Das, for the 
appellant.

Dv. Surendra Nath Sen, Munshi Lachmi N'arain and 
iSAyam l/cs?, for the respondent,

T u d b a l l  and S u L A lM A N , J J . :— Appeals N o s .  1 6 1 7  and 1 6 1 8  

of 1 9 1 7  arise out of a suit for pro fibs brought by the plaintiff 
appellant, Lachman Prasad, who has since died and is now 
represented by Raja Babu. The original plaintiff sue  ̂ to 
recover the profits of a 5 anna 4 pie share in the mahal for 
the years 1 9 1 2 ,  1 9 1 3  and 1 9 1 4  against Musammat Shitabo

♦Second Appeal No. 1617 o f I9 l7 , from  a decree o f  E  H . Ashw orth, D istrict 
Judge of Oawnpore, dated tbs 10th of J u ly , 1917, reversing a deorea of Jafai 
Ali S han , Assistant Collector, First Glass, of OawrLpore, dated the 30th of 
Septem ber, 1915.

(1) (1893) L. R , 20 I . A., 183 (192). (2) (1911) I. L. R., 35 AIL, 790.
16 ' ,
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Kunwar. The defendant, among others, raised the plea 
-  that the plaintiff was not the owner of the share recorded 

against his nams. The court of first instance found that the 
pkiintiti was the resorded co-iriharor of a 4< anna, share, and it 
gave the plaintiff a decree for ;i proportionate share in the profibs 
applying- section 201 of the Tenancy A-;b ;ind the presnmpticni 
made therein Both parties appealed to the Distdct Judge. 
While the case was pending ia the court of first instance the 
defendant applied to the Revenue Court for the removal of 
the plaintiffs name from the kheivat. Apparently, the court 
of first instance, in that case, disallowe l the application and an 
appeal was pref.jrred to tlie Collector who, on the 5th of April, 
1916, i. e., some six months or more after the decision of the 
profits suit by the Assistant Collector of the first grade, directed 
the removal of the plaintiff’s name from the khewnt of that 
year. This order of the Oolleotor was uphold on appeal and the 
final order on this matter was pissed on the 17th of April, 1917, 
hy the Board of Revenue. The appeals in the meantime wore 
kept pending in the court of the District Judge, The District 
Judge dismissed tlia plaintitfs suit in toto, on the ground, 
apparently, that since the institution of tho suit the Roveuue 
Courts had themselves removed the plaintiff’s n une from tho 
Mmvat. Two appeals were preferred to this Court, and the 
iG.irned Judge of this Couib hafore whom they came for decisioji 
referred the two appeals to a Bench of two Jiidgi^s, The 
essentials of the ease are set out very dearly in his order of 
reference. He remarks that when the caae came up |)oforo tho 
District Judge in appeal he book iio'ica of the orders which had 
been passed by the Revenue Courts and dismissed the claim, on 
the ground that the plaintiff was not a recorded co-sharer at 
the time the suit vj IS brought. The District Judge did not say 
so in so many words. Wuat he did actually say vŝ as as follows « 
“  This order in the Reventu; Court has the same oifeot as if it 
were to be discovered now that the pldni:,iff was not a recorded 
co-sharer at the tim"* ol bringing hî  guiij ” U is a little bit 
difficult to understand what the District Judge meant by this, 
because as a matter of actual fact plaintiff admittedly was 
recorded as a co-sharer on the dat(3 on which h© brought his
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suit and was a recorded co>sliarer in the years to which the suic 
relates. What actually the District Judge has done is that he 
treated the order of the Revenue Court as if it were the decision 
of a Civil Court such as is mentioned in the last clause of section 
201 of the Tenancy Act. The meaning of section 201, so far as 
the words “ shall presume” are coDcerned was set at rest, one 
would have thought, by the Full Bench decision in Durga 
Prasad v, Hazari Singh (1). It was clearly and distinctly 
laid down there that the presumplion, so far as the Revenue 
Court was coiioerned, was irrebuttable, but that it could only 
be rebutted by the decision of a Civil Court, to which any party 
might go to establish, by a suit;, the fact that the plaintiff had 
not such proprietary rights in the years in suit to which he laid 
claim. It is urged on behalf of the defendaat respon lent that 
the Revenue Court has found as a matter of fact that the 
plaintiffs name had been wrongly recorded since the year 1900. 
It appears that the plaintiff was a sort of ])uisne usufructuary 
mortgagee, and that apparently-there was some prior mortgagee 
who brought a suit and, it is said̂  impleading the plaintiff, 
obtained a decree for sale, and the plaintiff lost; his rights 
because he did not redeem the prior mortgage. This may or 
may not be correct, but it is open to the other side to go to the 
Civil Couit and to settle the matter. But so far as the Eevenu® 
Court is concerned, it must be presumed that the plaintiff has 
the right against which his name was rucorded in the years in 
s u i t  and at the date of the suit. We do not think that the 
District Judge was entitled to go behind the record or to take 
into consideration the subsequent amendment of the record, 
which did not oj)erate in regard to the years in suit but operated 
o n l y  from the date on which that order was passed. The Judge 
was wrong in treating that decision as a decision, of a Givi) 
Court such as is mentioned in the last paragraph of section 201 
of the Tenancy Act. We think that the decision of the court 
below is wrong. . "We allo w the appeal and sob aside the decision 
of the court below. We direct that the court do restore the two 
appeals to their places on its file and determine them according 
to law. Taere are other points in the dispute which have to be 
decided. Costs in this Court will abide the result of thesuit-«

A p p m l  d ecreech
(1) {1911)I.L , R.,33 All., 799.
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